Comparative analysis of PAH:DNA adducts formed in lung of mice exposed to neat coal tar and soils contaminated with coal tar.
7H-Benzo[c]fluorene (benzo[c]fluorene) is a major DNA adduct forming component of coal tar in lung of mice. The present study evaluated the types of PAH:DNA adducts formed from different neat coal tar samples and soils contaminated with coal tar. Mice were fed diets containing coal tar either neat or as a contaminant in an environmental soil sample for 14 days, and the types of chemical:DNA adducts formed in lung were evaluated using 32P-postlabeling and HPLC analysis. Three major DNA adducts derived respectively from benzo[b]fluoranthene (B[b]F), benzo[a]pyrene (B[a]P), and benzo[c]fluorene were detected in three of the four neat coal tar samples evaluated. In contrast, only a single major DNA adduct derived from benzo[c]fluorene was observed with the remaining tar sample. Ingestion of coal tar contaminated soil resulted in DNA adducts primarily derived from benzo[c]fluorene and B[b]F; a B[a]P derived DNA adduct was not detected. The DNA adducts derived from benzo[c]fluorene and B[b]F but not B[a]P were also observed with animals fed methylene chloride extracts of three of these soils but not the one designated A1000H soil. However, the extract of A1000H resulted in a B[a]P:DNA adduct being detected along with adducts formed from B[b]F and benzo[c]fluorene. The selective formation of the benzo[c]fluorene:DNA adduct with coal tar contaminated soils indicates that the in vivo systemic bioavailability and/or metabolism of benzo[c]fluorene is relatively high when compared to other DNA adducting hydrocarbons within coal tar. Benzo[c]fluorene may play a critical role in the potential of contaminated soil to induce a toxicological response in animals.